Differential regulation of extracellular matrix constituents in myocardial remodeling with and without heart failure following pressure overload.
Patients with aortic stenosis develop various degrees of myocardial hypertrophy and heart failure (HF) despite comparable transvalvular gradients. An important element in the transition from compensated hypertrophy to HF is dilatation of the left ventricle (LV). The molecular pathology associated with LV dilatation and development of HF is not known. Thus, we examined potential differences in the regulation of myocardial extracellular matrix (ECM) constituents in mice with hypertrophy only (ABnonHF) and with HF (ABHF) as response to comparable pressure overload. The ascending aorta was banded, or left loose in sham-operated mice. Increased lung weight and left atrial diameter indicating pulmonary congestion were used to identify ABHF mice. Cardiac function and geometry were evaluated by echocardiography. Despite comparable pressure gradients and cardiac output, ABHF had reduced fractional shortening (23%), reduced systolic (28%) and diastolic (32%) tissue velocity and increased LV internal dimension in diastole (10%) and systole (17%) (LVIDd/s) compared to ABnonHF (p≤0.05). Microarray analyses identified 120 differently regulated genes related to ECM in ABHF compared to ABnonHF (p≤0.05). Interestingly, in ABHF, we found a 24% (p≤0.05) reduction of the LV collagen VIII protein levels despite increased levels of LV total collagen by 23% (p≤0.05). LV collagen VIII correlated negatively with LVIDd (R=0.55, p=0.03) and LVIDs (R=0.72, p=0.002). As this protein may function as a "sealant" binding collagen fibrils together, reduction of collagen VIII could potentially contribute to LV dilatation and development of HF.